
The Highway Post Office has 
not at anytime for ten consecu-
tive days given prompt delivery. 
It has even failed to deliver, leav-
ing the town with no mail, out-
going or incoming for a period of 
48 hours, on more than one occa-
sion. 

Now it is reported that the of-
ficials of the U. S. Post Office 
have written in answer to Gor-
man inquiry, that they are cutting 
off Sunday and holiday deliveries 
entirely because of the excessive 
cost of service provided by the 
Highway Post Office. 

The business men of these 
towns should petition at once 
through Congressman Omar Bur-
leson, Washington, D. C. that 
Gorman have improved mail 
service through ;the reestablish-
ment of the Star Route from East-
land which was discontinued in 
January 1951. The government 
should be made to know that tax-
payers money tunk for the three 
mailing vans on this route is 
is something which should not 
be repeated. 

Petitions should be sent before 
the Highway Post Office Officials 
cut-off the holiday and Sunday 
deliveries, if Gorman, Desdemona 
and Carbon are to get the East-
land Star Route reestablished. 

• 	  

WITH OUR BOYS 
!N THE SERVICE 

Willie Eaves, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. C. Eaves of Route 1, Gor-
man, is on leave visiting his par-
ents. Eaves trained at Camp 
Chaffee, Arkansas. 

1•••••••.....••••L 

Joe Bennett received five days 
extension on his leave but he re-
turned to Frances E. Warren Air 
Base on Wednesday. 

Adele Russell has received an 
overseas mailing address via San 
Francisco P.M. for,  her husband, 
Wade T. Russell. 

Frank A. Gray Memorial 

Park and Swimming Pool 
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Lt Huddleston Reportsi RED SO SOT P L AY For Active Duty 	 • . 
Will Conduct Revival Final Rites For 
At Rock Bluff Church Mrs. Frank Kirk 

Held Wednesday 

Miniature Golf Course BUSINESSMEN SHOULD PRESS Open For Business 

FOR EFFICIENT MAIL SERVICE 
riers are forced to wait all morn-
ing  

and make deliveries in the 
I  afternoon and evening. Clerks 
have repeatedly driven out to get 
the mail from the broken down 
vans. 

AUSTIN IN FIRST 
GAME  STAMF'D 

Poynor's Red Sox will play 
their first match game in the Sta-
te Tournament at Stamford Fri-
day, Augu-s't 3rd at 2 P. M. 

The Red Sox will tangle with a 
fast tea rnfrom Austin. 

All the boys are in top condition 
and say they will do their best 
to win a state title for Gorman. 

SOFTBALL LEAGUE 
STANDING AT BROGDON F. 

Gorman now has a new place 
of amusement, the MYF Minia-
ture Golf Course. 

Members of the youth group 
keep the course open nights and 
a number of folk are enjoying 
the sport. 

The rain which all Gorman 
wishes for is much needed to 
pack the greens, the packing of 
which will facilitate driving. Oil 
will be added from time to time 
as the greens are perfected. 

Hurdles and hazards create 
thrills for the player who makes 
a good score' or the player who 
makes a small score. The game 
is for all ages. 

Proceeds for tickets will be 
used to promote the local district 
and foreign work of the MYF. 
Make the golf course for an ev-
ening's entertainment. 

Mrs. Pearl Haile Kirk died 
Wednesday, August 1, 1951 at 
1:40 A. M. at the Blackwell-Rod-
gers Sanitarium where she had 
been a patient since experiencing 
a stroke in the fall of 1950. She 
had been ill for nine months and 
three weeks when death came. 
Only relatives had been admitted 
to her room as her condition had 
been known as critical from the 
date of her entry in the Sanitari-
um. Graveside services were 
held at 5 o'clock Wednesday af-
ternoon at the Gorman Cemetery 

Mrs. Kirk was born the ciaughc  
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Haile 
in Comanche' County August 26, 
1878. the Haile family were ear- 

Rev. Barnett Rippetoe will ly settlers in the northern part 	Lt. Kenneth Huddleston 
preach at the Rock Bluff Revi- of the county.. Mr. and Mrs. Kirk ported for active duty in the AAF 
val Meeting beginning Friday came to Gorman in 1909. 	at Lackland Air Force Base, San 
night August 3rd. Services will asfhe deceased is survived by her Antonio, July 23rd where he had 

been assigned to duties as pre-
flight instructor. 
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Team 
Red Sox 
Firemen 
Quarterback 
Blue Sox 
Desdemona 
Stafford 

Desdemona, Gorman. and Car-
bon are the towns on Highways 
6 and 8 suffering from inefficient 
mail service, caused solely by the 
late delivery or by no delivery 
of the Highway Post Office. 

All hands at the local office 
double time to get the mail to the 
patrons when it does arrive. Car- 

Effort Of Volunteer 
Firemen Appreciated 

We wish to thank the Volun-
teer Firemen for saving our trac-
tor from loss of fire. Also our 
house last Fall. This is twice the 
Firemen have saved our property 
when we were not at home. 

B. G. Thomas and Family 

McCoy Sisters To Sing 
At De Leon Revival. 

'Shirley and Glenda Kaye Mc-
Coy, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
James McCoy-  will be singing at 
the revival services which begins. 
at the Assembly of God in De 
Leon on August 6th. 

Shirley and' Glenda Kaye have 
rendered sacred. numbers on sev-
eral occasions in Gorman and 
they have been well received. 

New Representative 

For Texas Farm B'reau 

Gorman Boys Compete 
13  In Model Plane C'test 

come from Church Clerk, Mrs. 
Tommie Gray. 
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husband, Frank Kirk, Two sons: 
Sam Webb Ruff of Austin and 
Thomas Arnold Kirk of Wichita 
Falls; a brother, Art Haile of Cal-
ifornia; a grandson, Frank Kirk, 
and two granddaughters, Myrna 
Vane Ruff and Sonia Sue Ruff 
of Austin. 

Nephews serving as pallbearers 
were Odell Thompson, Dean Kirk 
Glyn Kirk, Frank Haile, Rudolph 
Haile, Erin Haile, Tom Thompson, 
and Billy Fred Jeff. 

begin at 8:15. 
Brother Rippetoe is the son of 

Rev. and Mrs. Walter Rippetoe 
of Dallas. 

Singing has been announced for 
2 P.M. Sunday August 5th. 

The above announcements 

MACKIE AND TONY HARRIS 
LEAVE FOR KERRVILLE 

Baptist Pulpit 
Ably Filled 

Mrs. John Tom Harris and lit-
tle daughter, Tony Mack, left late 
Tuesday Nite to spend the re-
mainder of the summer vacation 
with her husband at Kerrville. 
where he is employed by the state 
on a wildlife refuge. 

Mackie and Tony have spent 
the first part of the summer with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Doy Rey 
nolds. 

The Harrises plan to return to 
College Station in September 
where he will enroll for the fall 
semester in A&M College. 

Tony Mack Harris was born 
June 22 at College Station. 
Tom Tom andhn 
Ed. Note - Our apologies to John 
Tom and Mackie for not getting 
the news on the arrival of Tony 
Mack sooner. 

• 
Heartfelt Gratitude 

For Cool Clear Water 

A graduate of Texas A&M Col-
lege, he received the Bachelor of 
Science Degree and a commission 
in the Army Air Corps on June 
1st. A petroleum engineering ma-
jor, he had been employed by the 
Ohio Oil Co., at Iraan, Texas. 

He is a grandson of Mrs. W. N. 
Huddleston and the late Mr. 
Huddleston of De Leon and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L. Dukes, Sr. of Dus-
ter Community, and a great-
nephew of Mrs. Leander Bennett 
of Gorman. His parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Huddleston of Iraan, 
are formei residents of Duster 
Community. 

TOP BATTING AVERAGES 
Player 	AB Hits Avg 
Gene Rodgers 	38 18 	474 
Claude Fuller 
	

29 12 
	

414 
Jesse Clark 
	

22 
	

9 
	

409 
Speck Clark 
	

34 13 
	

378 
Kenneth Tate 
	

31 
	

11 
	

355 
Westmoreland 33 11 333 
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BILL BROGDON WORKING 
AT BLACKWELL SANITARIUM 

Bill Brogdon, son of Mrs. Mar-
cella Brogdon, is working at the 
Blackwell Rodgers Sanitarium 
through the remainder of the 
summer. He returned from Col-
orado where he has been doing 
internship last week with the 
George Blackwells and the Rod-
gers sons who spent their vaca-
tion in that state. 

Brogdon, a medical student, 
will continue his study of medi-
cine in Houston at the fall se-
mester. 
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CHARLIE HARRISON JR. 
BRINGS PENNSYLVANIA 
BRIDE HOME TO GORMAN 

Charlie Harrison Jr: arrived in 
Gorman on Saturday night with 
his bride from Pennsylvania. 
They are making their home at 
the Charlie Harrison place, his 
parents having moved to East-
land. 

Charlie Jr. has been working 
in Downingtown, Pennsylvania 
where he met his wife, the for-
mer Miss Dorothy Walton. They 
decided to come to Texas. After 
the first leg of their trip they 
were married in North Carolina 
on July 18th. 

Harrison is a veteran of World 
War II having some nine months 
overseas. He has accepted em-
ployment with D. J. Dobe and 
Son. 

Members of the congregation 
of the First Baptist Church felt 
their pulpit ably filled on Sunday 
morning and * evening July 29th 
when they heard Rev. Carey Mil-
ler of Big Valley. 

Brother Miller, has been in the 
ministry for the past five years 
although he is in his early twen-
ties. 

The father of Mr. Miller, Rev. 
Charlie Miller, is a chaplain in 
the United States Armed Forces. 
He has served in this capacity 
for ten years and he is now sta-
tioned in Korea. 

Rev. Robert Smith of Waco 
will preach at the morning and 
evening hours on Sunday August 
5th. 

Jack Benny Shelley and John 
Askew were in Grand Prairie 
last week at the United States 
Naval Air Base attending the 
Model Airplane Flying Contest 
which is annually held at this 
base. 

The boys drove through in 
young Shelley's Crossley. It was 
Shelley's second year to attend 
and participate in the event. 

Neither of the planes entered 
by the boys placed and Shelley 
lost his best plane when the 
wind interfered by throwing it 
into a nose dive. -He was more 
fortunate in 1950. 	His planes 
placed and he won several 
awards. 
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MACK UNDERWOODS ENJOY 
VACATION IN ROCKIES 

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Underwood 
have just returned from a most 
delightful vacation spent in the 
Rockies of Colorado and on the 
plains of Wyoming and Utah. 

In Denver they visited with her 
niece and enjoyed fishing in a 
mountain stream. At Rawlings, 
Wyoming they visited with her 
brother as they followed the sce-
nic route. In Ogden, Utah they 
visited with other relatives. 

Since coming home they have 
had as their guests, her brother, 
D. R. Sum mitt, Mrs. Summitt and 
daughter, Julia Patricia and Mr. 
Carl Yost of Del Rio, Texas. 

FROM A SUBSCRIBER 

Sunny Eileen Rawson 
In Scottish Rite Hosp. 

Mr. and Mrs. Z. Cook had two 
letters returned Tuesday which 
they had written to their son who 
is overseas. Each was marked 
"enroute to the USA." 

Sunny Eileen Rawson, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Daisy Peveto, is a pa-
tient for the second time at the 
Scottish Rite Hospital in Dallas. 

Sunny is having her foot 
straightened. When only an in-
fant what was believed to be the 
necessary operation was perform-
ed. During the past year however 
the leaders about her ankle have 
drawn the foot. 

It is thought the present pro-
cess of placing the member in a 
cast will eliminate the trouble 
and bring about normal growth. 

Sunny's mother and grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Wood 
go to Dallas to visit with her 
most every Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 

I Henry Busching accompanied 
them to see her last Sunday. 

OKLAHOMA VISITORS ARE 
HONORED. GET-TO-GETHER 

FORT WORTH, Texas, July 23. 
The Gorman Progress 
Dear Sir: 

Please find enclosed check for 
renewal of Progress another year. 

I find lots of local news in-
teresting to me even tho we've" 
been away from Gorman for 
years and many years, but it's 
fine to hear of people I used to 
know and love. 

The recent burial of my mother 
there makes the scenes and the 
people ever more dear. Thanks 
for the nice write-up in your pa-
per of mother and card of thanks 
published as to how nice and 
kind all were when we came 
there to do our last bit for her 
in an earthly way, back to the 
earth, from which we are all 
born in flesh, from which the 
soul takes its departure to a bet-
ter world. 

Good luck and good wishes to 
all. 	Very respectfully, 

J. Victor Spratling. 
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TO PATRONS OF THE 
GORMAN PROGRESS 

Mrs. George Moore ha: received 
a telegram from her son, Bobbie 
L. Payne. He landed in San Fran-
cisco on July 22nd after having 
spent several months in Japan. 
He was on his way to Fort Bliss 
and expected to be home Aug. 3. 

the 
Ko- 

Area. 

KING THEATRE 

Bob A. Lilly has been named 
field reprssentative for the Texas 
Farm Bureau Federation and will 
serve 36 counties in this area, it 
has been announced by A. Z. 
Myrick, president of the Eastland 
County Farm Bureau. Eastland 
County will be included in Lilly's 
district. 

In announcing the fieldman's 
assignment to this area ,  Mr. My- 
rick said he would be able to give 	Word comes to the Progress 
Eastland county needed assis- that Captain Tom Grimm of 
tance in organization work and USAF is on a mission in the 
program and planning activities rean 
throughout the year, which will 
expedite the Far mBureau pro-
gram in this county and area. 
Lilly, formerly county agent in 
Calhoun county, assumed duties 
with the Farm Bureau on July 
15 and is presently meeting with 
the boards of directors in 36 coun-
ties of his area. Lilly will make 
his headquarters at Zephyr in 
Brown county. 

Marvin Carter, director of or-
ganization for Texas Farm Bu-
reau Federation, is assigning Lil-
ly to this area, stated that the 
organization was adding four ad-
ditional fieldmen to its staff this 
month. The state will be divided 
into seven areas. Lilly's territory 
has 25 organized counties, with 
a membership last year of 9,944. 
The 36 counties comprising his 
area are: 

Callahan, Coke, Coleman, Con-
cho, Fisher, Irion, Jones, McCul-
loch, Menard, Mitchell'  Nolan, 
Runnels, Schleicher, Scurry, 
Shackleford, Sterling, Taylor, 
Tom Green, Bosque, Brown, Co-
manche, Coryell, Eastland, Ellis, 
Erath, Falls, Hamilton, Hill, 
Hood, Johnson, Limestone, Mc-
Lennan, Mills, Palo Pinto, Som-
ervell, Stephens. 

Thursday - Friday 
Ann Blyth - Mark Stevens 

IN 
"KATIE DID IT" 

Two Color Cartoons 

MRS. JESSE PARKER 
ACCEPTS EMPLOYMENT 
AT HIGGINBOTHAM 

Mrs. Jesse Jarker has accepted 
employment at Higginbotham 
Store. She began working on 
Monday in the piecegoods depart-
ment. 

Mrs. Parker was formerly em-
ployed at Shellys Variety and at 
the school lunch room. 
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MRS. HARPER ACQUIRES 
ANTIQUE BEDSTEAD 

si — 

SUPT. OF SCHOOLS AT 
WALNUT SPRINGS HAS 
MAJOR OPERATION 

Mr. Wilber Williams, Superin-
tendent of Walnut Springs School 
experienced a major operation at 
Blackwell-Rodgers Sanitarium on 
Wednesday. He was reported on 
Thursday morning as doing fair-
ly well. 

Mr. Williams is a brother-in-
law to Mrs. Marcella Brogdon. 

Announcements 
All members are urged to be pre 
sent Friday night, August 3rd. Dc 
gree work. Refreshments. 

Gorman I. 0. 0. F. Lodge, 413 

The M Y F will hold a bake 
sale at Jay Grocery on Saturday, 
August 4th. Buy your cakes and 
pies from them for your Sunday 
dinner. 

The Revival Meeting will start 
at Pleasant Home Baptist Church 
August 3rd and continue through 
the 12th. Rev. B. G. Thomas will 
do the preaching. 

Saturday 
Noah Beery Jr. - Jimmy Rogers 

IN 
CALABOOSE 

And 
Johnny Sheffield as BOMBA 

IN 
THE LOST VOLCANO 

Also 
Color Cartoon 

BIRTHS 

Time changes things and 
thoughts. When we came to this 
town six years ago we found 
folks as fine as those we had left 
at Winters, Texas — But the 
WATER! 

Very little soap and less de- 
tergents were coming during 
those months following the Cease 
Fire of World War II. Grocery 
stores could not supply their 
longtime patrons. 

Someone suggested that lye 
would break the wash water. Our 
experience resulted in the com-
plete removal of our suntan. 

Mrs. C. J. Thompson, a neigh-
bor, very generously gave us a 
box of detergent which her 
daughter had fenagled from the 
government commissary. The 
stores got in a new supply—only 
one box to a customer. 

Stained sink and bathtub rings. 
We looked at houses in Eastland 
for two years. And then we got 
a break. Government controls 
lossened and a dozen companies 
put detergents on the market. 

Reading the press has made us 
conscious that we should express 
our heart felt gratitude for pure, 
cool, clear drinking water, for 
shining sinks, for odorless bath-
water, for plenty of that good ole 
hard WATER. 

Our city tells us to use more 
water at a cheaper rate through 
the summer months. Other towns 
try to make the limited water 
supply last until the rain falls. 
In some towns, citizens are fail-
ing to cooperate living without 
water for hours. 

Rust-eaten pipes and corroded 
heaters are minute in comparison 
to a day spent without water. 

The city has recenfly installed 
a new pump at the plant. New 
large mains have been laid on 
Ector which will enable the folks 
living in that area of town to 
have good water force. 

Looking back over six years 
and forward to many more—what 
with the children putting down 
their roots, and the daughter 
marrying the town's best twenty-
one year old—We've deicded to 
spend our next fifty-years in Gor 
man and take a peep into the 
21st Century. 

No use waiting until November 
for Thanksgiving as long as we 
have Gorman's hard WATER. 

LF 
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Sunday - Monday 
Dan Dailey - Anne Baxter 

IN . 
TICKET TO TOMAHAWK 

Also 
Tom & Jerry Cartoon - Novelty,  

Tuesday - Wednesday 
Roy Rogers - Rex Allen 

IN 
TRAIL OF ROBINHOOD 

Also 
Color Cartoon - News 

Thursday - Friday 
Van Johnson - Warner Anderson 

In order that we may facilitate 
bookkeeping, that we keep our 
files up to date and also save as 
much newsprint as possible, the 
Gorman Progress has adopted the 
policy of: Sending reminders of 
subscriptions due during the mon-
th of expiration, then after 30 
days of grace, plates of delin-
quent subscribers will be remov 
ed from the mailing list until 
their renewal is received. 

Your cooperation will be ap-
preciated as we do not like to 
remove names from our mailing 
list. 

Mrs. A. J. Winchester and her 
daughter, Mrs. C. M. Booten and 
Mr. Booten of Oklahoma City 
were honored guests at a get-to-
gether in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Gilbert on Sunday. 

Relatives in this vicinity bring-
ing a basket dinner and enjoying 
the day included Mrs. Winches-
ter's mother, Mrs. R. L. Palmer 
and her brother, Luke Palmer, 
Mrs. Palmer, Albert Lee Palmer 
and George Palmer; her sister, 
Mrs. E. E. Todd, Mr. Todd and 
Geraldine Todd; her sister, Mrs. 
I. C. Underwood ad Mr. Under-
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Un-
derwood, Mr. Walter Gilbert, 
Floydene Gilbert, Neil Gilbert 
and John Lee Gilbert, Misses Pat 
Anderson and Georgia Mauney, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Underwood 
and Peggy Underwood. 

Mrs. Dave Harper has recently 
acquired an antique bedstead 
which is known to be well over 
85 years old. 

The bed, the head of which has 
lost about fifteen inches of its 
trim, still reaches nearly to the 
ceiling of the Harper bedroom. 

For seventy years the bed was 
owned by the late Mrs. Lizzie 
Askew. She is said by her, broth-
er, Charles Genoway of Desde-
mona, to have bought it second 
hand from a party in Strawn who 
had owned it over a period of 
years. Originally it had come 
from Weatherford, Texas. 

Mrs. Harper has refinished her 
antique. 

Kinser A. Thompson born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Kinser Andrew 
Thompson of Route 1, Gorman on 
July 30th weighed 6 pounds and 
13 ounces. 

Mark Carrol Hood born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Evans Carrol Hood of 
nstland on July 25th weighed 
8 pounds and 12 ounces. 

Terry Otis Holt born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Toy Otis Holt of De 
Leon on July 27th weighed 5 
pounds and 2 1-2 ounces. 

Linda Sue Hart born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Isaacc Jackson Hart, 
Route 1, Ranger on July 30th 
weighed 7 pounds and 4 1-2 oun-
ces 

IN 
GO FOR BROKE 

Also 
Comedy - Novelty CHURCH 01 CHRIST GOSPEL MEETING — August 3rd-12th 
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WANTED BY FBI 	 vamisaan 	CARD Oil   THAI;I;.S 

Water analatienty 

The Scissored-Tail 
Flycatcher 

I

WANTED BY FBI 

Card Of Thanks 

We want to thank each and ev-
ery one for the nice -  cards and 
letters of sympathy at the death 
of my brother Weights-till Iiey of 
Coolidge, Texas. May the Lord 
bless each of you is our prpycr. 

C. O.IleyFaimly 

New Shipment of - 

TOWELS 
Solidi and Plaid Colors 

WATCH CLOTHS TO MATCH 

69c to 1.39 

COLORED SHEETS 
SPECIAL THRU AUGUST 

5.95 per Set 

Matching Pillow Cases 

1.49 per Set 

New Shipment of - 

PLAID GINGHAM 
Fall Colors 

79c per Yard 

All Over Assortment 

Boys and Girls School Togs 

Shoes - Socks - Jeans - Cops 

Shirts - Underwear 

BI BBY'S 

DEPARTMENT STORE 
"The Best At Popular Prices" 

GORMAN, TEXAS 

We find it hard to find words 
to express our sincere thanks for 
the many nice things our friends 
have done for us during the long 
illness and death of our dear wife 
and mother. 

May God's richest blessing rest 
on each and every one of you. 

L. F. Johnson 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Johnson 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Johnson 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerrell Johnson. 

	■ 

The seismograph, used to meas-
ure earthquakes, was first made 
by a Chinese named Cheko. 

GORMAN PROGRESS 
Published on Thursday' at Gorman 

,Eastland County,- Texas 
Entered us Second Class Mall at thS 

Postoffice In Gorman, Texas, under thf 
let of March 3. 1879. 

JAMES EDWARD 
JACKSON, JR., 36 

The FBI has requested alert 
citizens and law enforcement 
agencies to be on the lookout for 
James Edward Jackson, Jr., 
Southern Regional Director of the 
Communist Party, USA, who was 
indicted by a Federal Grand Jury 
at New York, New York, on June 
20, 1951, on a charge of conspira-
cy to advocate the violent over-
throw of the government. A de-
scription of Jackson is as follows: 

Age, 36, born November 29, 
1914, Richmond, Virginia; height, 
5' 6 1-2"; weight, 160 pounds; 
build, medium; hair, black, curly, 
bald in front; eyes, brown; race, 
Negro; nationality, American; 
scars and marks, small star scar 
outer corner of left eye. 

Jackson received a Doctor's De-
gree at Howard University of 
Pharmacy in Washington, D. C. 
He has resided in Richmond Vir-
ginia;1Washington, D. C.; Arling-
ton, Virginia; and in Birming- 

EUGENE (Gene) BARER 
Owner-Publisher 

LUCRETIA FAIRBETTER, Editor 
KEN EZZELL, Apprentice 
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Front End 

Alignment 

Specialists 

KING MOTOR CO. 

Phone 42 	Eastland 

ham, Alabama. 

He has been employed as a 
druggist, labor organizer, writer 
and lecturer. He is described as 
well-groomed and neat in appear-
ance. He sometimes wears a mus-
tache. 

Any person having information 
which may assist in locating 
James Edward Jackson, Jr., is 
requested to immediately notify 
the nearest FBI office. 

Greenland was so-named by 
Eric the Red to induce immigra-
tion to the island. 

Weather Bureau's forecasts are 
said to be accurate 85 per cent 
of the time. 

GUS HALL, 40 
The FBI has requested the as-

sistance of alert citizens and law 
enforcement agencies in locating 
Gus Hall, National Secretary of 
the Communist Party, U.S.A. He 
is one of the Communist Party 
leaders who have been convicted 
of the Smith Act and are present-
ly fugitives from justice. A de-
scription of Hall is as follows: 

Age, 40, born October 8, 1910, 
at Virginia, Minnesota; height, 5' 
11"; weight, 220 pounds; eyes, 
blue-gray; liar, light brown; com-
plexion, fair; build, heavy; race, 
white; nationality, American; 
scars and marks, small scar on 
left thumb, two pockmarks on 
left cheek, mole on right side of 
neck. 

Hall sometimes wears a mus-
tache. He leans forward at the 
shoulders when he walks, drinks 
large amounts of coffee and usu-
ally rests his elbows on the table 
holding the cup at lip level. He 
laughs easily and is described as 
rather boisterous. He speaks in 
a husky tone but at a high pitched 
level. He seldom wears a hat. His 
eyes have a staring appearance. 
He likes to hunt, fish and play 
golf. P L EETING 

TER 
Church of Christ 

which' are spotted with brown. 
• It would be risky for a maraud- ! 
, ing bird to bother the eggs, be-
cause the Flycatcher likes noth-
ing better than to dart at a lar-

I ger foe and chase it away. In 
fact, the bird with the scissors 
goes out of his way at times to 
tease and pester other birds. It 
is nearly always in fun, though, 
and no harm is done. 

While he may irritate his feath-
ered neighbors now and then, the 
Scissor-Tailed Flycatcher is a 
real help to farmers. According 
to the National Wildlife Federa-
tion, he has a big appetite for 
grasshoppers, crickets, and beet-
lss. Despite his name, he eats few 
flies. Sometimes he goes to the ' 
ground in search of insects, but 
more often he catches them while 
they are buzzing- through the air. 

Interesting information on oth-
er wildlife species can be ob-
tained by writing to the Na-
tional Wildlife Federation, Wash-
ington 10, D. C. 

Duster Church of Christ °n Hiway 587 between De Leon and Sipe Springs 

°National Wildlife Federation 

Scissor-Tailed Flycatcher 

"Ka-quee, ka-quee, ka-quee," 
screams the Scissor-Tailed Fly-
catcher as he rises into the air. 
So noisily does he call that you 
might think he was trying to 
warn his mate of danger. But his 
harsh notes are part of his flight. 

With each "ka-quee," the Fly 
catcher climbs another notch up-
ward. At the same time, he 
opens and closes his long, slender 
tail. Watching the performance, 
you can easily imagine that you 
are seeing a pair of scissors held 
with points downward and stead-
ily snipping away. Their owner 
keeps them busy whether he is 
rising into the air or dropping 
toward the ground. 

There are moments, though, 
when the Flycatcher rests his 
tail. It always hangs still and 
closed when he perches atop a 
bush or on a fence. That is the 
best time to get a good look at 
him. 

The male Scissor-Tanco fly-
catcher is light gray, with a touch 
of white at the throat and a dash 
et salmon pink under his wir 

or. his sides, and beneath his tail. 
Almost hidden under the gray 
on his head is a tiny patch of 
red He is from thirteen to fif-
teen inches long, including a tail 

• that measures up to nine inches. 
The female is smaller and a bit 
duller in color. 
• The summer home of the Fly-
catcher, says the National Feder-
ation, is from Nebraska south-
ward through Kansas, Missouri, 
Oklahoma, Texas, Louisiana, and 
Mexico. It spends the winter 
months in Central America. 

When they are in the States, 
the Flycatchers like to live in 
the open country. They want a 
few trees about, not for hiding 
places, but to use as lookout 
perches. They also build their 
nests in trees, about fifteen feet 
off the ground. 

The home of the Flycatcher 
family is carelessly put together, 
but the building materials. are 
soft pieces of plant fibers. It is a 
warm, comfortable nest in which 
to lay five small, creamy eggs 

America Depends on Family Car, 

Most car rides—GB per cent—are taken for essential 
or important reasons. 

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT EVERY SERVICE 

OF THE CHURCH OF CHRIST. YOUR BIBLE QUES-

TIONS WILL BE GIVEN CAREFUL ATTENTION. 

COME AND LET US ENJOY A PROFITABLE PERIOD 

OF BIBLE STUDY TOGETHER. 

"And ye shall know the Truth and the Truth shall make 

you free" - Jno. 8:32. ...••••••••1.1 

about 50 per cent. Passenger car 
registrations for 1950 totaled 40,; 
167,000 compared with 27,372,3971 
in 1940, 

This growth in the automobile-
population has taken place despite 
the fact that motor vehicle pro-
duction between 1940 and 1950 
was less than in either of the two 
preceding decades. Consequently 
there are more older cars on the 
road today. The average passenger 
car is about eight years old, com-
pared with the prewar average of 
51/2. years. Likewise, there is a 
lack of middle age cars as a result 
of the wartime halt in automobile 
production. 

In addition to the need for' 
motor cars as essential transport 
tools, the nation relies on them as 
a major source of business activ-
ity, employment, and tax revenues. 
The automotive induatry directly 
creates business for at least half 
a million separate enterprises, or 
one out of every six firms in the 
country. One out of every seven 
jobs, for a total of more than nine. 
million, are automotive. 

The average automobile buyer 
pays about -$95 in Federal excise 
tax on his new car. Last year, 
total automotive excise payments 
contributed nearly two-billion dol- 
lars to Federal tax coffers. In ad-
dition, highway users paid some 
$2.5 billion in special state motor 
vehicle taxes and fees for an aver.,  
age of nearly 155 per vehicle. r: 

Everyone Welcome 

Aug. 10-19 th 

DETROIT—On an average day, 
at least one out of every three 
adults in the United States uses 
a passenger automobile for some 
essential purpose such as riding 
to work, conducting business or 
going shopping. 

This and some 20,000 other 
facts about how the American 
family car is used were revealed 
in a nation-wide survey recently 
conducted by the Alfred Politz 
Research organization. 
I • It was learned that 59 million 
people over the age of 14 ride in 
automobiles on an average day. 
This represents more than half of 
the U. S. adult population. Nearly 
half of these individuals use a car 
in connection with earning a liv-
ing during a typical day, while 
almost one-fourth of them go 
shopping by automobile. 
I About 40 per cent of all rides 
taken in motor cars, and nearly 
one-half of the total passenger 
miles traveled, are for livelihood 
purposes, the survey showed. 
Shopping accounts for another 17 
per cent of the rides and 11 per 
cent of the passenger mileage. 

These indications of America's 
growing dependence upon the 
family car for essential transpor-
tation are borne out by automo-
bile and population statistics of 
the past 10 years. While our popu. 
Cation has grown 15 per cent since 
1940, car ownership has Increased- 

IL. 
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For over sixty-seven 

years it has been our 

privilege to render a 

service to this com-

munity. 

Alex Rawlins & Sons 
MONUMENT BUILDERS -- 

it Phone 24 	 Weatherford, Texas c 

• 
Mrs. Dave Ramey, Gorman Representative 	vx 
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f or GREATER NATIONAL. 
DEFENSE PRODUCTION 

It was Napoleon yho said 'an army marches on its stomach." 
Today FOOD — and ever more food — is needed for our 
armed forces, our defense workers, our allies, 'round the 
world. To meet this insistent demand, the American farmer 
is expanding his production — with tic: and improved equip-
ment, new building, new methods. For the necessary financ-
ing to do this, we cordially invite him to come to us. We know 
his problems, understand his needs. We are Prepared to go 
"al-out" to arrange the Farm Loan he requires with the 
PROMPTNESS that the times demand. 

The 

FIRST N AT ZONAL BANK 
"Oldest Bank In Eastland County" 

GORMAN, TEXAS 

CHOKE FRESH MEATS.  

CLOVERFARM STORES  

The Gorman Progress, Eastland County, Texas, Thursday, August 2, 1951 The Paper Home Folks Prefer" Gorman,- Texas 
Wolf City were week end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Blair. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Hill vis-
ited in Dallas last week. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Warren returned 
with them for a visit in Gorman. 

Mrs. John Guyer, Sharon, Ron-
ald and Rebecca of Denton have 
been visiting with Miss Callie 
Lowe and Mr. F. S. Perry. Con-
way Perry of Stephenville was 
home for the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ponder 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Caroline 
Bennett. Claudine Ponder will 
visit with Mrs. Bennett and 
friends in Gorman this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lindley and 
Janet Lindley of Seminole have 
been visiting in the Whit Russell 
home. Mr. Lindley is brother to 
Mrs. Russell. Mary Lindley of 
Fort Worth was another guest. 

Miss La Verne Darter of Abi-
lene and Robert Lee was the 
week end guests of Miss Jo Rus-
sell. 

Miss Eusa Lindley visited in 
Fort Worth this week. In her ab-
sence Mrs. Tom Lindley of Fort 
Worth is visiting with Mrs. Eula 
Lindley. 	 • 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. Bibby vis-
ited with the I. 0. Harveys in 

-odthwaite on Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Collins and 

children of McCamey, Texas are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. N. Turner. 

Lt. Col. and Mrs. 0. D. Hatcher 
of Wichita Falls visited in Gor-
man Monday with their daughter 
Carol. Little Carol is spending the 
summer with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy D. Parker. Mrs. 
Hatcher, the former Dorothy Par-
ker, remained for a short visit. 

PERSONALS WANT ADS 
FOR SALE - 7 room frame house 
all modern improvements, corner 
lot near Church of Christ. Phone 
79-W, Sally Hope Jay 	8-213 

ATTENTION YOUNG, MEN! To-
day's U. S. Army and Air Force 
offer you travel and adventure 
unlimited! A chance to continue 
your education while on the job. 
You'll learn while you earn . . 
Build a great career with unusual 
retirement advantages. Opportun-
See MISgt. Frank E. Lockman, U 
S. Army & Air Force Recruiting 
ities are greatest now! 

Army and Air Force Recruiting 
Sergeant today! Located at 311 
West Main St., Eastland, Texas 
Phone 482. Sgt. Lockman will be 
in Gorman each Friday from 10 
A. M. to 12:30 P. M. 

Mrs. Ashmore is confined to her 
room with asthma. The friends 
enjoyed the day together remi-
niscing of by-gone days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Clement 
of Hamlin visited with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Por-
ter and Mr. and Mrs. Arlen Cle-
ment. 

Mrs. E. T. Jones and her 
daughters, Mrs. J. C. Davis and 
Mrs. Allen Coolsby of San An-
tonio, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 

I Jimmy Ellison and with friends 
. here. 

Glenn Ed Morrow Jr. who has 
been a summer visitor of his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. 
Morrow, left Sunday. He went 
on Sunday to Fort Worth with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. ITnderwood, 
Ann and Peggy Underwood, week 
end guests of the Morkows. Glenn 
Ed will take the train for his 
home at Marshall from Ft. Worth. 

Mrs. E. S. Exum of Midland, 
_a business visitor in Gorman on 
Monday, has been visiting with 
her mother, Mrs. C. P. Farmer 
in Desdemona. 

I Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Mullins of 

PERSONALS 
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 

T. F. Morrow were Mr. and Mrs. 
Turner Collie of Eastland. 

Mrs. Mary Anni 	Echols, Mrs. 
Charles Maynard and Mrs. G. W. 
Echols attended the funeral of 
their niece Annie Mae Ayers at 
Comanche on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gaines and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Q. Gaines and 
children of Kermit visited in the 
G. W. Echols home on Saturday. 

Byron Dooley of Port Arthur 
has been the house guest of Bill 
Brogdon. Dooley worked at the 
same camp in Colorado with 
Brogdon through the summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Bell, Jo-
lene Bell and Stanley Bell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Freddie Bennett and 
Mrs. Herschel Burleson spent Fri-
day at Possum Kingdom. Jolene 
who has been on her vacation 
returned to her work at Black-
well Rodgers on Tuesday. 

Mrs. S. E. Cloninger and 
daughter, Mary, of Ballinger were 
house hunting in Gorman this 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Allen and 
children of Bryan visited with his 
mother, Mrs. A. M. Allen during 
the week end. 

Miss Merline Brown visited 
with Bobbie Jean Rachel last 
week. 

Leighton Farrell of Fort Worth 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. T. F. 
Morrow during the week end. 
Mr. FaFrrell lives in Fort Worth. 
He is a ministerial student and 
attends the Southern Methodist 
University. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones, How-
ard and Gary of Houston have 
returned home after visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. 
Jones and Mrs. Jones' parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Mayhew of 
Cisco. 

Mrs. Otto Carlisle, Zada and 
Nancy of Plainview were visi-
tors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. T. Jones last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Jones at-
tended the recent wedding of his 
niece, Miss Gloria Jean Jones 
who was married at the First 
Baptist Church in Rising Star. 

Miss Dorothie Burns apd Mr. 
and Mrs. James Burns from Ft. 
Worth, Texas spent the week end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnie Burns. 

Mrs. E. E. Woodall and Miss 
Barbara Dickey were listed as pa-
tients at the hospital on Tuesday. 

Mrs. Walter Underwood con-
tinues to be a patient at Black-
wells. 

Bob Boswell of Sweetwater 
has been visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Boswell. 

Among those attending the 
Home Coming at Sipe Springs on 
Sunday were the Stanley Por-
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Cle-
ment, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Butle, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Broom, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Littlefield, Mr. 
and Mrs. Newman Pounds and 
Mr. and 	J. Davis Smith. 

Eugene and Don Files of Hous-
ton visited with their grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. File 
over the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Reynolds 
of Grand Prairie visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. 0. Files during the 
week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Huff, ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Leverett of Rising Star visited 
in Nimrod on Tuesday July 24th 
with Mrs. Carrie Ashmore. Mrs. 
Ashmore, Mrs. Leverett and Mrs. 
Huff were girlhood friends. They 
were together last March for the 
first time in fifty-three years. 

NOTICE—We do first class reno-
vating on mattresses. We make 
new cotton and innerspring mat-
tresses. Pritchard Mattress Fac-
tory, Phone 148-W2 De Leor Tex. 
We pick up and deliver. 	fn 

now finds it at an historically 
low level. Add the declining in-
terest rate from bonds to the 
fact that each dollar of such in-
come now purchases only slightly 
more than one-half of what it 
would purchase before World 
War II and the desirability of 
increasing the income becomes 
apparent. 

In seeking authority from the 
people to diversify the invest-
ments these Texas schools are 
following a precedent established 
by leading American university 
endowment funds and the policy 
of the State of Texas as expressed 
in the Texas Trust Act of 1943. 

A composite study by the Uni-
versity Investment Office shows 
that more than 34 per cent of the 
endowment funds of 27 leading 
American universities was invest-
ed in preferred and common 
stocks and that a substantial ma-
jority of the 27 institutions earn-
ed between 4 and 6 per cent re-
turns during the past few years! 

As a safeguard for the Per-
manent Fund, which is derived 
largely from oil operations from 
University lands, the amendment 
proposal stipulates that not more 
than half the fund shall be in-
vested at one time in stocks. And 
it decrees further that not more 
than 1 per cent of the fund shall 
be invested in the securities of 
any one corporation; that not 
more than 5 per cent of the vot-
ing stock of any one corporation 
shall be puichhased; and that 
purchases shall be limited to 
stock of companies incorporated 
within the United States which 
have paid dividends for 10 con-
secutive years or longer imme-
diately prior to the date of pur-
chase and which, except for bank 
stocks and insurance stocks, are 
listed upon an exchange register-
ed with the Securities and Ex-
change Commission. 

Old Mattresses made new and new 
mattresses made to order. Good 
housekeeping tag on innerspring 
mattresses. Phone 318, Ranger Ma-
tress Co., Ranger, Texas. Uphol. 
stering. 	 8-8 1. it 

OF INTEREST TO 
TEXAS VOTERS 

AUSTIN, Texas — Texas vo-
ters will determine in November 
whether the University of Texas 
and Texas A. & M. College- can 
increase their income for operat-
ing expenses without increasing 
taxes, tuition fees or State appro-
priations. 

A constitutional amendment 
which will permit increased in-
come without cost to the State 
will be one of those appearing on 
a statewide election ballot No-
vember 13. The amendment was 
submitted to the people by unan-
imous vote of the 52nd Legisla-
ture. The Hous approved it 129 
to 0 and the Senate vote was 
27 to 0. 

Currently •the Permanent Uni-
versity Fund can be invested 
only in certain bonds, which pay 
a relatively low interest rate. 
The interest income is divided 
approximately two-thirds to the 
University and one-third to Texas 
A. & M. for building construction 
and to pay their operating costs 
in part. If the amendment is ap-
proved, up to half of the Per-
manent University Fund can be 
invested in corporate stocks. 

This will mean, according to and 
analysis by University Invest-
ment officials, that the invest-
ments of the fund will pay a sub-
stantially larger return. After a 
period of time, allowing for care-

' ful investment in high-grade se- 
curities which is required by the 
amendment, it is possible that in- 
come at present rates may be in- 
creased $1,500,000 to $2,000,000 
per year. As the interest income 
increases the greater will be the 
help from this source. This will 
ease the demand upon the State 
General Revenue Fund for oper-
ating expenses of the University. 

In the last year the rate of in-
come fro rnthe investments, now 
limited to bonds, was only slight-
ly in excess of 21/2 per cent. It 
has been as high as 4 per cent in 
the years before the interest rate 
on bonds began a decline which 

WANTED — Weed or hay mow-
ing in or out of Gorman. W. L. 
Wallace, Phone 278J 	8-2p 

FOR SALE — 1945 IH Truck. See 
M. H. Fairbetter. 	- fn 

A dinosaur's eggs is about as 
large as a touch football. 

NOTICE — For Artificial Breed-
ing call 605W, Cisco, Texas. Fee 
$6.00. Repeats 50c. 	4-19fn 

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE 
Hamilton Rendering Co. 

Free and sure - Call collect — 
Phone 303, Hamilton, Tex. fn 

WANTED — Your fire and auto 
insurance business. We represent 
old line stock companies. Your 
business appreciated. 	6-7fn 
Carbon - Henry Collins - Gorman 

FOR SALE — Case Combine, 
slightly used. Hay spreader and 
hay dump for both grain and pea 
nuts. Reasonably priced. L. E. 
Clark, Desdemona. 	6-28fnc 

sponges to The Romans used 
drink from. 

A python may lay 
100 eggs—and all in 

as many as 
one day. 

The word "ahoy" was original-
ly the battle cry of the Vikings; 
now it is used as a greeting 
among sailors. 

A snake has no eyelids. 

ttand economic* 
CLOVER FARM 

EVAPORATED) .1KOR laltUY 
.TOR corm 
• Mt COCK1166 

AND MUM 
• IT1AMIPS! M Litt 

2:: 27° 

0e  

NEWSINGERSEWINGMACHINES 
Blonde Desk — Consoles — Portables — Treadles 

Blind Stitcher — Buttonholer — Zig-Zagger 
and many other attachments 

• GOOD USED MACHINES — GUARANTEED • 

— 	 — — 
Perfect for baby and the entire faRPT 
ily, Clover Form Evaporated Milk is 
pure, rich and fresh-tasting. Use it,' 
too, for coffee, cooking and baking. 

FOR RENT — Garage Apartment 
Apply Progress Office. 

FOR SALE — '49 Ton pick-up 
and '48 Tudor Nash Ambassador 
Good condition. J. J. Brown. 8-2n 

;.SINGER 
Square 

SEWING CENTER 
Phone 863 	Eastland, Texas 

( 

The age of a round clam can 
be calculated by counting the 
rings on it. 

C6FFEE 
CLovER FARM 
1-Lb. Vae. 	Lb. 83° 

CLOVER FARM 

SANDWICH SPREAD Pint 35° 
C

iiLcaEAFRESSING 	Pint 35° 

HOUSE FOR SALE-Rock Veneer 
with adjoining brick apartment, 
space for large garden, chickens 
and cow. Also small hot house. 
Write John Sutton, 1816 Bell Flo-
wer Blvd. Long Beach, Calif. fn 

Pound 

45`

Pound 

45` 

Pound 

< 55C 

CLOVER FARM 
No. 21/2 500 
	Can 7 

FOR SALE - Four rooms of good 
used furniture - living room, bed-
rooms and kitchen. May be seen 
at Cisco Transfer and Storage. Quart 15° 

ARMOUR'S DEXTER 

BACON 

PICNIC 

PORK CHOPS 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
BLEACHFARM ______ 
Spi piti#c FIRIFTLit  Ft. Worth 
PICNIC PLATES 	Pkg. 31

DIAMOND EMBOSSED 

 

NAPKINS
pk~ 

of 80 2 ritg', 25' 
GLENp

.ITETISSUE ___ 2 Rolls 15° 

SOFTEX TISSUE ____ 2 Rolls 25° 
SALMON 11BOY Y 	

Tall 
Can 

HOUSE FOR RENT to small fam 
ily. 4 rooms, bath, 2 porches, hot 
and cold running water. Roscoe 
Reeves, Phone 36. 	 tp 

FOR SALE -- C S Eldridge home 
place 314 miles NE Carbon con-
taining 160 Acres. Well improved 
good permanent water. Can give 
possession Jan. 1st. Contact C S 
Eldridge, Desdemona, Tex. 8-23p 

FOR RENT — Church of God Par 
sonage. C. H. Johnson 

Lb: in, 
Can / 

Star Telegram 

CLOVER FARM 

MARGARINE Yell ow in 	___ Lb. 24° 
CLOVER FARM 

PEANUT BUTTER 

4190: OREINSIBEVERAGE 

; 
	CLOVER FARM 

:itzt, 
410 SOAP FARM 	

Large 
Box 

12 
Jar
Oz. 4,90 
	 SI FOR RENT — Garage Apartment, 

furnished , modern conveniences. 
Dr. Ed Blackwell 	 t ltp 46 Oz. 

Can 

61610
EY 
OLATE SYRUP 

APPLE SAUCE "an 
CORN MEAL 'cr. 

23° 

25' 
23' 
15° 
49' 
115° 
17° 
25' 
29' 

•••••••••••••••414 16 Oz. 
__ Can 

No. 303 
Can 

GLASSES 
Correctly Fitted 
Economically Priced 

Dr. Geo. Blackwell 
Blackwell Sanitarium 

Gorman 	Texas 

Lb. 
Bag 5 

No. 2 
	 Can 

SPINACHDEL MONTE 

BLACK FLAG SPRAY Qt 

TOMATOES ;Ter 	
N 
pan 

LUX T:tharp 	 2 :ea"; 
LUXTS AP 
RINSO _ 

ARMOUR'S 	 3 Pounds 

SHORTENING - 69` 

OliDAS(611 

HAMBURGER MEAT 

EAD 
ANIMALS 

an-skinned 
VOW D tree 

n Bath 
Bars 

Large 
-- 	  Box 

SURF n solemn.. 	  is;.goex 29° 

0 Lb. Paper 85, 
FLOUR CRUST 

CALL COLLECT 

Gorman 300 - or 
Brownwood 9494 

Brownwood 
Rendering Co. 
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WANTED BY FBI iDesdemona News 
Gorman, Texas 

straight; 	complexion, 	light; 
build, muscular; race, white; na-
tionality, American; scars and 
marks, bullet wound left knee, 
appendectomy. 

His complexion is sallow and 
he walks with a slight hop or 
limp from the wound in his left 
knee. In the past he has driven 
a 1948 green Chrysler four door 
sedan, New York license 4C5674. 

He has worked as a machine 
operator in a linoleum factory in 
California and as a laborer in a 
capnery. He has also worked at 
wheat harvesting and lwnbering 
in Oregon. He speaks slowly and 
usually carries a briefcase. 

Thompson was convicted on 
October 14, 1949, for violation of 
the Smith Act and was sentenced 
to three years' imprisonment and 
a $10,000 fine. A bench warrant 
was issued for his arrest on July 
2, 1951, when he failed to ap- 
pear in Federal Court for com-
mitment to prison. 

Any person having information 
which may assist in locating 
Thompson is requested to imme-
diately notify the nearest FBI of-
fice. 

CHEANEY NEWS 
Reporter, Mrs. Bill Tucker The Baptist revival is now in 

progress with Rev. Pipes doing 
the preaching. Every one invited. 

The Church of Christ just 
closed a successful revival. Rev. 
Ward Hogland was the preacher. 
Lots of good forceful messages 
were delivered by this man. 

Mrs. Coke Brumbelow of Odes-
sa spent the week end with her 
mother, Mrs. J. N. Abernathy' 

Mr. Billie Lewis has accepted 
work at Rising Star. He and Mrs. 
Lewis moved the first part of this 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Quinn of 
Notress are here on their vaca-
tion and are at the bedside part 
of the time of his mother, Mrs. 
Joe Quinn, who is ill in the Scott-
White Hospital at Temple. 

Mrs. Georgie Whitlock and 
children of Oklahoma moved 
back and welcome to our town. 

There have been and still are 
so many meetings going on that 
it has been next to impossible to 
catch up with the local personnel. 

Too late for last week's news, 
was the arrival of little James 
Charles Brown, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Brown. His grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Shirley 
Brown and Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Tucker. 

Also at six o'clock Monday of 
this week the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Hart arrived—but 
we failed to get her name. Mrs. 
Eula Hart and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Reid are the grandparents. 

The community extends sym-
pathy to Mrs. a Dvis and the 
children, Junior, Wilma Faye, 
Mrs. Ruth Haley and Mrs. Helen 
Profitt in their bereavement, in 
the passing of Mr. Matt F. Davis. 

All the visitors last week in 
the Sanford Lemley home will 
be a column in itself. Mrs. Lura 
Bell Hunt an dsons og Houston 
spent several days and they were 
carried home by the Lemley's 
first of the week. When they re-
turned they found that the flood 
light in the back yard had ac-
cumulated several extra Watts, 
in their absence. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Smick and 
Mrs. Ida Smick, nephew and sis-
ter, of Dallas, visited them at 
mid-week. Then a fishing trip 
overnight up on Russell Creek 
netted oodles of mosquito bites. 

Two friends, whom Mrs. Lem-
ley worked with 25 years ago—
even she failed to remember 
their names!—came Friday from 
Odessa and Colorado City and 
spent the afternoon. 

Then on Friday night, a wed-
ding shower for the newlyweds, 
Billy and Margaret Ann Tucker 
was held at their home. Co-hos-
tesses were, Alice Rodgers and 
her mother, Mrs. Fred Rodgers, 
Mrs. Lou Evelyn Rodgers, Mrs. 
Frank Poteet. 

About 75 persons attended. 

If all the land of the earth 
were covered with the salt of the 
sea, it would make a layer 400 
feet deep. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Keith are 
visiting with their children, Mrs. 
T. R. Wilcoxson, Mack and Ber-
nard Keith, and Mrs' W. L. Tay-
lor all of Odessa. 

Mrs. Emma Tuin who is a pa-
tient of the Temple Hospital is re-
ported to be some better at this 
writing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Guthery and 
daughter, Ella and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Guthery visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rob Guthe-
ry Sunday at Eastland. Also Mr. 
and Mrs. Hilliary Seay and 
Thomas Ray. 

If we could only live like her: 
There would be no doubt of the 

future above. 
Her burdens on earth; she had 

many to bear, 
I know up in heaven she has a 

great reward. 
Her greatest joy on earth was 

serving the Lord. 
Of all things on earth, her Bible 

she cherished; 
Her greatest desire, that no one 

should perish. 
And her greatest ambition to 

help the lost to find the way. 
She never did boast, she never 

did brag; 
She was a true friend to all. 
You hail with delight the friend-

ship of others 
You revel in love of the Sweet-

heart you won 
Yet where do you find a friend-

ship like Aunt Em's. 
Unbroken til death calls and life 

work is done. 

The spell of cold weather be-
fore the warm weather of Indian 
summer is called "Squaw Win-
ter." 

5— 

Mrs. C. A. Eleston. 90, who re-
cently died at the Blackwell San-
itarium, reared a large family at 
School Hill Community. For 
many years she was an active 
member of the Baptist Church 
and took part in all civic activi-
ties. Mrs. Xleston was awarded 
a Bible at the Desdemona Home 
coming two years ago for being 
the oldest person present. 

The following poem, was 

written as a tribute in her mem-
ory by Mrs. J. C. Turpen of the 
Rucker Community. 

The angels slipped in and plucked 
our favorite rosebud; 

With her petals so tender, soft 
and sweet, 

Aunt Em is our guiding star, 
To us she becomes from a far. 

She tells us, "Oh children, please 
don't weep, 

For Jesus now my soul doth 
keep." 

She's happy with the Angel Band 
Upon that glorious Golden 

Strand. 
At early morning„ evening late, 

She's watching at the Pearly 
Gate. 

Whose love can equal the love of 
Aunt Em? 

Whose devotion so loyal and true 
Who suffers so much pain with 

such joy for others? 
Yet where do you find a friend-

ship like Anut Em's. 
No heartaches could be greater 

Than to love and then to part. 
But we bear our sorrows in sil- 

ence 
For she, only a Mother dear. 

And when at last our home is 
gone 

And her family bids her goodby 
They hold her hand in silence 

And tried hard not to cry. 
As we look upon her picture 

We know we are far apart 
We breath a prayer in silence 

And try to hide a broken heart. 
We see a bright star yonder 

Beyond the vacant chair 
Sweet memories of Beauty, 

A shining star to view. 
Her life was such a blessing, 

so gentle and true. 
Filled with the greatest of love 

It lifts our eyes above, 
It's beauties reaches far. 
We have her memories only; 

til lighting of the dawn. 
Sometimes we will meet her yon-

der in that home above. 
Aunt Em had grown old, she had 

served her home and church so 
faithful 

To have another like her, we 
shall never find. 

The day she left us we had to 
shed tears 

She treated all people with 
kindness and love 

Lay Away Her - 

CHRISTMAS DOLL 
NOW i 

3.98 to 9.98 

"This is my Property - 

.... and I can prove it" was the announcement displayed 
on a signboard placed in front of a farm home which all 
motorists could see as they passed that way. As we read 
the words we wondered why it was necessary to have such 
a notice anyway. If this man owned the place and could 
prove it, he had a good title, probably a title policy, both 
based on an abstract. No other proof or notice would be 
necessary. 

Gorman 
nsurance 
Agency 

Glen Kirk 	Berenice Jeffs 
Earl Bender & Company 

Eastland 	/Abstracting Since 1923) 	Texas 

Another name for a giraffe is 
a camelopard. 

"Jeep" is an abbreviation of 
"G.P." meaning "General Pur-
pose," which was once printed 
on the sides of such army cars. 
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Small Amount Down - Balance Easy Payments  

SHELLEY VARIETY STORE 
T. 0. SHELLEY, Owner 

Gorman, Texas 
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'When you choose a new refrigerato; 
gel the MOST for your MONEY... 

Miss Alice Rodgers registered t-. 
many nice gifts which were op-
ened and displayed beffore re-
freshment o fassorted cookies and 
iced fruit punch was served. 

Sunday visitors in the Lemley 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Watson of Eastland. 

We learned Monday night that 
Miss Berle Blackwell is now 
working in Ranger at the Quality 
Food Market. 

And that Mr. and Mrs. Morgan 
Box, Mary Ella and William 
Richard of Los Alamos, N. Mexi-
co are here on vacation, visiting 
the Tucker kin also the Box kin 
in Eastland. 

We—meaning Mr. and Mrs. 
Lemley, my husband and my-
self,—were preesnt for the last 
day services of the Desdemona 
meeting, Sunday morning. The 
bountiful lunch spread at noon, 
the lecture and song service in 
the afternoon and final night 
service. 

Bro. Ward Hoagland, of Fort 
Smith, Arkansas has been with 
this congregation for the past 4 
years holding their gospel meet-
ings. Nine additions by baptism 
an dtwo restored were the visible 
results of this year's series. 

Little Misses Ann and Sue 
Weeks are here visiting their 
aunts, Mrs. Maud Dean and Mrs. 
Sophie Freeman during the 
Cheaney gospel meeting now in 
progress. Bro. Jno. F. Lilly is 
conducting the nightly services at 
8:15 o'clock. 

We saw Bill Griffin, of Olden, 
now in the army, pass by Sun-
day afternoon, shooting at rab-
bits from the car fender, so we 
know he is home on his first 
furlough from Fort Sill, Oklaho-
ma. Bill is the son of Mrs. Hugh 
Mahaffey, of Olden, and a step-
brother of Pvt. Earnest W. Ma-
haffey, still under hospital care 
in El Paso, from wounds in the 
Korean fighting. 

Mr .and Mrs. Gene Rodgers of 
Gorman spent Friday night with 
Billy and Margaret Ann Tucker. 
The parental Fred Joiners were 
their Sunday dinner guests fol- 

.....earalaIRre•flsz,:e-",e faar-ereeafreiitall. 

.awed by a swim and outing I TRIBUTE TO A FRIEND 
dou . on Ihr 	ek. 

Mr. and M. Dix 	„.1„ 
family and Mr. and Mrs. S. E. 
Lemley attended the annual P. 
C. A. meeting and barbecue at 
Stephenville, Monday. They re-
ported a large attendance from 
several counties, surrounding. 

We should have reported last 
week that Mr. and Mrs. Le Roy 
Rodgers and children from near 
Corpus Christi were recent visi-
tors in the parental William Mel-
ton home and with others of the 
Rodgers family. 

Mrs. Edna Alvis and her two 
grandchildren, 'Boots', Doty and 
Kay Etalnodar of Fort Worth have 
been visiting the past week with 
her father, J. W. Case and Mrs. 
Case who has been ill more than 
a week. Folks around Desdemona 
will remember Mrs. Alvis and 
'Boots' mother Ruth Alvis and 
Kay's mother, Elsie Lou Alvis, 
all former Desdemonians. 

Visitors this week in the Case 
home are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Case and boys from Carlsbad, N. 
Mexico. Bill Case who has spent 
the past month here with his 
grandparents, will return home 
with his parents. 

*Stier 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
On Washers - Refrigerators, and 
Ranges - Let Your Old Appliance 
be the down payment 
Come in and talk trade with - 

BENNETT APPLIANCE 
r....•-•ra rt.. . • 	.6 	-6... • -6-4 • 	• 	• 	 , 

Figure-it from every angle... first cost, operating cost, freez-4  
ing ability and all-around convenience... and you'll come to the, 
same conclusion as millions of other budget-wise families. Yes, 
penny for penny, an ELECTRIC refrigerator is your best invest-

, ment in modern, pleasant living. 

Faster-than-ever ice-making ability ... larger frozen food • 
storage... roomy interiors...everything that is new in refriger- • 
ator design and convenience makes ELECTRIC refrigerators the 

'choice of an overwhelming majority of homemakers. If you want 
PLENTY OF EVERYTHING in the refrigerator you buy,includ-
ing plenty of reserve power ... choose an ELECTRIC refrigerator. 

) 	Why not choose it right away? Your refrigerator dealer has 
`a large selection of new models at prices to fit your budget. Visit 
l him this week. 

Just the right gifts for shut-ins or conva- 
Q SPECIAL EQUIPMENT USED IN CLEANING RADIATORS 

or potted. 

lescents. 
to. 

ACREA AUTO SERVICE PRESTON'S FLORIST TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY, 
L. D. STEWART, Manager Phone 20 

Magnolia Products — Auto Parts and Accessories 
G. C. (tiff) ACREA, Motor Doctor 

Phone 129-W 
Gorman, Texas it 

) 
GORMAR 
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ROBERT GEORGE THOMPSON 

ROBERT GEORGE 
THOMPSON, 36 

Alert citizens and law enforce-
ment agencies throughout the na-
tion have been requested by the 
FBI to assist in locating Robert 
George Thompson, one of the 
convicted Communist Party lead-
ers who are now fugitives from 
justice. A description of Thomp-
son is as follows: 

Age, 36, born June 21, 1915, at 
Grants Pass, Oregon; height, 5' 
9 1-4"; weight, 170 pounds; eyes, 
dark brown; hair, brown, thick, 

ONO lielle.reaost.OSOK 

aeLlara5  car 
— GOOD SERVICE TRAVELS FASTER — 

Always striving to give our customers better service 
we have installed a "Help-Yourself-Service" and have 
placed Shopping Baskets for your convenience. 

Our clerks will be happy to assist and serve you 
when needed. - - BM feel free to serve yourself. 

Kiddy-Kar wreck 

IF some one is injured while 
on your premises, will you be 
able financially to pay for any 
damages awarded against 
you? Will you be provided 
with a legal defense? 

You can be protected 
against such loss by Compre-
hensive Personal Liability In-
surance. 

Ask this agency about it. 

GLEN MEHAFFEY 

Coleman Mutual Life Insurance Assn. 
LIFE - ACCIDENT - HOSPITAL - POLIO 

Phone 115-F-2 
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the Perfect 

Gift 

Always welcome .. . Always proper . . . whether cut 



CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to express my gratitude 

to the people that were so kind to 
Help my boys with their field 
work while I was in the hospital. 
to the Midway Baptist Church 
membeIrs and other friends. 
Thank you is a very small word. 
May God bless each of you for 
your prayers, 'kind deeds and 
your labor. 
- Mr. H. M._ Iley and family. 

	 0 

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to thank everyone who 

has sent me cards and gifts and 
for the beautiful sunshine box. 
These remembrances are helping 
to make my stay in the hospital 
much more pleasant. 

Sunny Eileen, Raivson. 

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish _to express my sincere 

thanks to the many friends and 
relatives for their nice cards, vis-
its and flowers sent to me dur-
ing my recent stay in the hospi-
tal. Especially do I appreciate 
the attention the doctors and 
nurses gave. May God bless each 
of you. 

Mrs. C. G. Warren. 

J. E. WALKER 
Druggist 
Phones 

55 	Nite 109 

herr 

BENNETT APPLIANCE America's Easiest Ranges 
to Keep Clean 

TRAVIS LA DUKE 

$9995 

pH I LCO 
RAD

,...ptioNoGRApH 
if you own the 
oldest refriger-
ator registered 
at this store. 

Plus 10 Other 
Valuable Prizes! 

F. C. BRADLEY, JR. 

to..,. *Wu., 4,  

4 Guaranteed by 
Good Housekeeping' 
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1  NEW 

opHILCO 
Two 
DOOR 

REFRIGERATORS  

List Price 449.95 

to the owner of 

the oldest electric 
refrigerator in 
GORMAN 
and Vicinity 

Aithijszthques  

Notil
Wn)W 

esta_nansibi  

aat reels*, 
your ok/ Sectila-

Reff,frake 
„are/less otemard 

Regardless of make or 
condition the oldest 
electric refrigerator 
being used in a home 
will win. Come in 
and register Today! 

"Extra Trade hi" for your old range- iint1-43..„.  
choice of 4 valuable gifts at no extra cost to 
you. Either of these with a new Gas Range now 

• "A 5 Radiant Room Heater 

* "A 53 Piece Set of China" 

• "A 4 Pc Set of Aluminum Cookware 

@ "A 7 Piece Cutlery Set" 

EMPIRE (30  SOUTHERN 
GAS 	v CO. 

JAMES McCOY, District Manager 

Gorman, Texas 
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T. 	Xuaust 2, 1951 The Gorman Progress, Eastland County, "The Paper Home Folks Prefer" Got man, 'Fey,  • 	ellrITSIMISCater. se."- 
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Vacationers Come 
And Go 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wright of 
Sundown have been spending 
their vacation in Gorman. 

FORMER GORMAN COUPLE 
t•:,, 7r. 

sir. ancs Mrs. see Alsciay are 
moving to Jacksonville, Florida. 

Mrs. Marvin Blair who recently 
returned from a visit with Mrs. I 
Allday in Dallas said that Mr. 
Allday had been sent by his com-
pany, the Airway to Jacksonville 
where he would head a branch 
office. Mrs. Allday and daugh- 

•ter, Janet, she said were soon to 
follow him. 

Allday was formerly with Hig-
ginbottom. He became connected 
with Airway about three years 
ago. 

I Army. 

Mr. and Mrs. Z. 0. Mehaffey 
planned to 	on Wednesday 
of this week accompanying Mr. 
N. L. Patton, who has been their 
housequest, to Ashville, North 
Carolina. They will have a leis-
urely sightseeing tour and will 
visit with their son, Major Har-
old Mehaffey . and Mrs.. Mehaffey 
at Cherry Point, North Carolina 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Atchison, 
Anna Jean Atchison' and Mrs. 
Cleo Jenkins have returned from 
a trip through New Mexico. They 
went from the White Sands, Na-
tional Monument near Alamogor-
do, in the southern part of the 
state to Ouesta in the north, 
spending most of their vacation 
at Ruidosa, Taos, Eagle's Nest 
and Red River. 

Mr. A. L. Hamrick of Chats-
worth, California who visited 
with his mother, Mrs. Vera Ham-
rick has returned to his home. 
He carried Mrs. Hamrick and Mr. 
Whatley Hamrick to Sterling, 
Colorado where they Rent a part 
of their vacation with Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Thomas. 

Mrs. Hamrick said they caught 
a glimpse of a Mountain Goat, 
poised on a ledge some 7000 feet 
high. She said they saw several 
elk in Rocky Mountain National 
Park and that one of their party 
saw a bear. 

I 

Mrs. Lucas, sister of B. F. Pen-
darvis, returned with the Pendar-
vises from vacation spent in Iowa. 
She will enjoy an extended visit 
in Gorman;  

The egg, of a snapping turtle 
bounces. 

The title "admiral" comes 
from -the Arabian words "Arnie 
al Bahr," meaning "Ruler of the 
Sea." 
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by Fred Maly, wildlife expert 
for the San Antonio Express & 
Evening News and president of 
the Texas Outdoor Writers As-
sociation: 

"TEXAS GAME & FISH de-
serves the support of all Texans 
because it is the best official me-
dium for informing sportsmen 
and conservationists. The maga-
zine is particularly meritorious 
for sending to our kinfolks and 
friends in the armed forces." 

Maly's backing followed this 
comment by Upshaw Vincent in 
his outdoors column in the Fort 
Worth Star Telegram: 

"Every hunter and fisherman 
in Texas ought to read each 
month a magazine called TEXAS 
GAME & FISH that is published 

- by the Game, Fish and Oyster 
Commission. 

"It _would be a good idea, too, 
if the publication were required 
reading in every public school for 
children aged 10 and 20 years: 
The subscription price is just $1 
a year (for twelve issues) 
--but it's a bargain. And only 
five per cent of the sportsmen of.  
Texas are subscribers." 

a 

A vacation trip for Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Craddock and Kay Ann 
took them through Davis Moun-
tains where they visited the ruins 
of Fort Davis and the McDon-
ald Observatory. At El Paso they 
were guests of Mrs. Leo Stark, 
'daughter of Mrs. George Harwell. 
While in El Paso they visited 
with his brother, Lonnie Crad-
dock of the US Army at Fort 
Bliss. They were in Juarez for 
two nights. 

Craddock compared the veg-
etation in abundance along the 
Rio Grande to the sparseness of 
this area. On their return they 
spent sometime in the Mountain 
resort, Ruidosa, where they en-
joyed the nights under three 
blankets. 

Craddock said Lonnie Craddock 
was soon to be retired from the 

The Catskill Mountains were 
so-named because of the number 
of wildcats originally found in 
that region. 

AUSTIN, July 25.—Day-by-
day hazards of a covey of bob-
white quail are recounted in the 
current issue of TEXAS GAME 
& FISH magazine. 

Quoting Aldo Leopold's "Game 
Management," an article follows 
a covey around the calendar and 
describes how the original covey 
of 15 is reduced to seven by the 
end of March. 

The quail log continues: 
"Comes April and comes 

spring. Feeding on green alfalfa 
and waste corn, the birds begin 
to pair on warm days and to look 
for nesting territories. The un-
mated cock whistles his disap-
pointment. 

"Three pair begin nesting in 
May, one in the alfalfa, one in 
the greening marsh, another in 
the ditch: 

"'Romance yields to tragedy as 
May gives way to June. A rain 
gets the marsh nest; the hay-
mower gets the alfalfa nest. Both 
bereaved pair try again, one nest-
ing in the grain and the other 
in the ditch. 

"In July, the mower- gets the 
grain nest, but the early ditch 
nst brings off a dozen young (to-
tal 14) and the late ditch nest 
produces all but four chicks 
which were killed by a cat. (To-
tal now 24). 

"During August, cats, dogs and 
cars gt four chicks, reducing the 
total to 20. There were no losses 
-during September. 

"October finds the birds eating 
ragweed and foxtail in corn and 
grain stubble. A hunter pots 
four birds. (Total 16). In Novem 
ber, a rabbit hunter pots one. (To-
tal 15). 

"So the intrepid new covey, 
representing the complete new 
cycle, gets through December 
without new losses and the bal-
ance in January is the same, as 
last year." 

Texas Game and 
Fish News 

AUSTIN, • July 31.—Summer 
drought and natural dryness of 
some areas Complicate water im-
poundment, lands for experimen-
tal game management areas es-
tablished by the Game, Fish and 
Oyster Commission, according to 
the Executive Secretary. He said 
the problem is particularly acute 
in a 50,000 acre Trans-Pecos tract 
in the Black Gap region. 

He added that Joe Marks, re:" 
cently transferred froin his fish 
hatchery supervisory duties to 
the water.slevelopment program, 
already ha§ begun a survey of 
the game management area in 
Anderson county. Marks plans to 
make his first visit to the Black 
Gap region soon. 

In Anderson county, Marks 
seeks sites for at least two im-
poundments, hoping to create 
lakes of fifty acres or more. These 
waters will serve the dual pur-
pose of providing fishing for the 
public and providing resting and 
nesting places for waterfowl. The 
areas will be stocked from state 
fish hatcheries. 

Creek bottoms and marsh coun-
try are being studied in Ander-
son county for the further pur-
poses of aiding waterfowl, fur 
bearing and other game species. 

The Black Gap project, accord-
ing to the Executive Secretary, 
comprises a major undertaking 
because of the low rainfall in 
that area. The problem of main-
taining impoundments is further 
complicated because of pressure 
from quick runoffs, the terrifical-
ly high evaporation rate, and pro-
viding water easily accessible to 
game. 

The water projects will be fi-
nanced jointly with funds obtain-
ed under the Pittman-Robertson 
and Dingell-Johnson acts. 

AUSTIN, July 31.—A message 
from home, bearing the breath 
of the outdoors, is proposed for 
Texans serving in the armed 
forces. 

The missive would be in the 
form of TEXAS GAME & FISH, 
a magazine dedicated to Texas 
wildlife and the efforts being 
made to restore and preserve it. 

The plan to have Wends and 
families of servicemen subscribe 

small organisms are much more 
active at greater depths in soils 
that have been punched full of 
holes by deep rooted legumes. 
Growing deep rooted legumes 
such as sweet clover not only 
improves the soil home for the 
small organisms, but also increas-
es the water penetration as well 
as water holding capacity and 
aeration of the soil. All are need-
ed to maintain and increase the 
productivity of cropland soils. 

Legumes, especially when 
plowed under as a green manure 
crop, increase the organic mat-
ter in soil. This organic matter 
helps hold together the small 
soil particles and imprbves the 
soil structure by making ,it gran-
ular. Soils high in organic mat-
ter have better air circulation and 
air space and will absorb and 

• hold water that is needed by the 
plants and soil life. Growing 
deep rooted legumes, point out 
the agronomists, puts the organic 
matter _from decaying roots deep 
in the soil and thus improves soil 
conditions. 

The agronomists Inge farmers 
to make plans now for their fall 
legume plantings. Soil samples 
should be taken from the fields 
where the legumes are to be 
planted and sent to the Soils 
Laboratory at College Station for 
analysis. The analysis will sup-
ply infoimation on what kind 
and the amounts of fertilizers 
needed to make legume growing 
more successful in the various 
soil type areas of the state. The 
agronomists suggest that you see 
your local county agent or work 
unit conservationist for informa-
tion on the legumes best adapted 
to your section of the state and 
on taking and mailing soil sampr  
les. 

\ My 	Lesiumes 

By 0. D. Johnston, 
Acting Adm. Officer Comanche 

County PMA 

An increase in the acreage of 
fall planted legumes is needed 
in Comanche County if farm= 
are to maintain high production 
per acre of cotton and other cash 
crops. Although our 1951 crop 
of legumes was .a failure, let's 
not be discouraged. Start now 
and be ready to put in some le-
gumes early. The rate of pay 
by the P.M.A. will be $12.00 per 
hundred for Hairy Vetch and 
$5.00 per hundred for winter 
peas. The fair price has not been 
announced yet. 

According to the agronomists 
of the Texas A. & M. College 
System and Soil Conservation 
Service, legumes, when properly 
fertilized and inoculated, have 
very beneficial effects upon the 
soils where they are grown. One 
of the most important effects is 
the influence legumes have on 
improving soil structure or con-
dition. The agronomists point out 
that this refers t6 the way small 
particules are held together in 
the soil. 

The soil structure should be 
crumbly or granular so as to al-
low for deep root and water pen-
etration and air circulation with-
in the soil. In some soils the par-
ticles "run together" to such an 
extent that little or no water or 
air can get into them. Planting 
deep rooted legumes such as seed 
clover and alfalfa on such soils 
will materially improve this con-
dition. The use of legumes like 
vetch and winter peas add ma--
terially to the organic matter and 
nitrogen content of soils, but do 
not necessarily open subsoils, say 
the agronomists. 

Some soils have a poor plant-
soil moisture relationship. That 
is, they have heavy dense sub-
soils at a shallow depth. These 
subsoils restrict Me movement of 
air, water and plant roots which 
also limits the activity of life in 
the soil. Growing of deep rooted 
legumes or grasses will punch 
these heavy subsoils full of holes 
and cause better movement of 
air, water and plant roots 
through the soil. 

Soil life, say the agronomists, 
is made up of small animals and 
plants such as earth worms, bac-
teria and fungi. These organisms 
are a lot like plants for they too 
must have food, air and water 
to grow. Their food comes from 
legumes and other plant residue 
that is plowed under, as well as 
from the roots of these plants. 

Since air is a necessity, these 
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To do his job right the surgeon 
must have the very latest inside 
information. 

He who thinks himself more 
cunning than others is merely de-
ceiving himself. 

THE LID'S OFF — NOW YOU CAN BUY 

FOR ONLY 15 DOWN 

(YOUR OLD RANGE MAY EQUAL DOWN PAYMENT) 

AND TAKE 18 MONTHS TO PAY 

to the publication was endorsed 	• 

IPS41••• •••• 'nos ncanaotwoneo,simr,OciNswe 

All the features you've wanted 
at the - price you want to pay 

* Flavor-Saver Dual Burners * Hold-Heat Oven 
* Automatic Oven-Heat Control * Smokeless 
Hi-Lo Broiler * Porcelain enamel inside and out. 

* Seamless oven, broiler and burner box 

• ATER yourog deedeRefrigeratod 

REVIU 
PREACHER SINGER 

-4- r6rp 
 	This Ls but one of the many 

Caloric models available in 
49', 36' 30" or 21v widths. MIDWAY 

Baptist Church 
SERVICES 

10:30 A. M. — 8:00 P. M. 

PRAYER SERVICE 
7:30 P. M. 

* Everyone Welcome * 

BENNETT APPLIANCE 
• EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL • 

Phone 160 	GORMAN 	P. 0. Box 298 AUG 3-12 
elINISSanksiseloSIMMINS4111111•4e4letelleeeemieamisSIMPSINSOIMMIHIe 	11.1•410•111• 
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NOW 
4.88 
5.88 
7.88 
9.88 

10.88 

Values 
5.95 & 6.95 
7.95 & 3.95 
9.95 & 10.95 

12.95 & 14.95 
15.95 & 16.95 

Values 
1.65 
2.00 
2.95 

Mens Fancy T Shirts 
NOW 

1.19 
1.49 
1.98 

NOW 
69c 
98c 
1.35 

Values 
89c and 98c 
1.25 and 1.49 
1.89 

One Let 80 Sq. Count PRINTS 
Regular 49c Value 

Clearance Price - 29c Yd. 

Hope Bleach Domestic 
Clearance Price - 25c Y d. 

One Big Asst. PIECE GOODS 
VALUES 79c and 89c 

Solid Chambray, Printed Indian Head, Organdy 
and Dotted Swiss 

Clearance Price - 59c Yd. 

Allover Ernb. in 
BATISTE and PIQUE 

Reg. Price 1.79 - 2.19 - 2.79 and 3.49 

Clearance Price - 98c Yd, 

3.95 - 4.95 - 5.95 and 7.95 Pair HICVNBOTHAWBROS.4( 

1.95 - 2.49 - 2.95 

3.95 - 4.95 

1.79 

2.79 

LADIES 

NYLON HOSE 
51 GAUGE 

1.49 Value 

EXTRA 
SPECIAL 

98c 

Starts. Friday 
Aug. Third 

ALL LADIES 

SUMMER DRESSES 
1/2  Price 

LADIES SKIRTS 
Values 	 N 0 W 
2.95 - 3.49 	 2.29 
3.95 - 4.49 	 2.75 
4.95 - 5.95 - 6.95 	3.79 
7.95 - 8.95 	 4.79 

LADIES BLOUSES 
1.29 - 1.59 - 1.95 	99c 
2:95 - 3.95 	1.88 - 2.88 
4.95 - 5.95 	 3.88 

ONE BIG ASSORTMEN 

LADIES 

Fabric Gloves 

98c- 1.95 - and 2.95 Pair 

Ladies and Growing Girls Shoes 
1.95 - 2.95 - 3.95 - to 5.95 Pair 

MEN'S DRESS SHOES 

GORMAN, TEXAS 
#############•.#4,4 
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qUR ilk6ATEST MIONDSUNIMER VALUE 

SUMMER SUITS 
With the hot weather now really getting started 
WE'VE MARKED DOWN our entire collection of 
MEN'S SUMMER SUITS. 

Ideal for wear now, and months ahead . . . light 
weight suits in fresh, cool colors - handsome styles 

	

22.50 	 NOW 17.95 

	

32.50 	 NOW 22.95 

	

34.95 	 NOW 25.95 

	

39.95 	 NOW 29.95 

NMA...11=1-,m1.4..-.111,•11111•6,1=M-u-S-4,=•1.0 	.., •-1,••••110-.J. 

on.01,,,,W10,••••••••••Mok 

SHEER COTTON DRESSES 
3.49 	 2.88 

4.95 - 5.95 	 3.88 

CHILDRENS DRESSES 

Misses Sizes 
Reg. 5.95 - 7.95 

NOW 4.29 

-./Z"Z"r.../2"Z.C./"..../r/"."--.0Z"Z./r.":./".."Z"'-...0r../Z0^..."Z../ZIr./Z./Z/''..../Z./--/ZIZIZ"Z/'' -"Z./Z.0r/.  

49c 
1 

• We have many numbers in shoes that we are closing out 
and lots of ODDS and ENDS 

• We do not have a complete run of sizes in all shoes - but 
if you can find your size it will mean a great saving to you. 

CHILDREN'S SHOES 
98c - 1.50 - 1.98 - and 2.25 Pair 

MISSES SHOES 

DRESS STRAWS 
STETSON and PORTIS 

ONE-HALF OFF 
MIMPC.0•••0411.111114,MOIBK,I,M0•041.09.111 

MENS PALM BEAM HATS 
Mens Genuine Palm Braid Work Straw Hats with 
Leather Sweat Bands 

3 Inch Brim 	 89c 

31/2  Inch Brim 	 98c 

PRICES SLASHED ON MENS SPORT SHIRTS 
Solid and fancy SHIRTS styled by MACGREGOR and MANHATTAN. 
Wide choice of styles-all sizes, small, medium, medium large. 

Mens Dress Shirts 
Sizes 14 to 17 

One BIG Assortment of - 
MENS DRESS SHIRTS 

2.95 Values - Special 1.98 
3.95 - 4.50 - 4.95 Values 

SPECIAL 2.913 

Mens Summer Slacks 

Boys T Shirts 

BOYS SPORT SHIRTS 
Values 	 N O W 
1.79 and 1.95 	1.39 
2.25 	 1.79 
2.95 	 1.98 

Mens Socks 
No. 100S fine mercerized cotton four-
ply heel and toe linenized Gold Too 

65c Value 	Now 49c pr. 
No. 400 DuPont Nylon body, cotton-
top, heel, sole toe, linenized, Gold toe 

85c Value 	Now 59c pr. 

Mens Work Hats 
No. 216 Army Twill Work Hat 

Reg. 1.25 	Now 89c 

Boys - Youth - and Mens 

Wrangler Blue Jeans 
BOYS SIZES 6 to 12 

- 1.98 - 
Youth Size 27 to 30 - Men 31 to 42 

- 2.69 - 

Boys Work Shirts 
ONE BIG LOT OF BOYS WORK 

SHIRTS IN KHAKI 8t BLUE CHAM 
BRAY 

Only 49c 

Mens Vest 
Size 34 to 46 

MANSCO Quality made by MAN-
HATTAN - 

$1 Value 	Now 79c 

Mens Shorts 
Made By MANHATTAN 

$1 Value 	Now 79c 

ti  ti  

ti  

1.95 and 1.98 Shirts 

2.45 and 2.95 Shirts 

3.50 and 3.95 Shirts 

4.95 and 5.95 Shirts 

7.95 NYLON SHIRTS 

Now 1.49 

Now 1.89 

Now 2.89 

Now 3.49 

Now 5.89 
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